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VOLUME XLVI NEWBERG, OREGON, OCTOBER 2, 1934 NUMBER 1
Reception Given
For New Students
By Y. M. and Y. W.
Activities of Week Are Climaxed
by Annual Affair Held
Friday, Sept. 21
The initial formal gathering of the
college students and faculty, sponsored
by the Christian Associations of the
college, took place Friday evening, Sep-
tember 21, at Wood-Mar Hall.
New students were received and wel-
comed by officials of the school: Pres-
ident Pennington, Mrs. Pennington,
president of the College Auxiliary; Eliz-
abeth Aebischer, president of the Y. W.
C. A.; Eugene. Coffin, president of the
Y. M. C. A., and Elwood Egelston, stu-
dent-body president.
Various introductions being made and
new friendships formed, halves of fa-
mous quotations from literature were
distributed to students and faculty mem-
bers, and from there on a diligent
search was instigated to find the cor-
responding halves of quotations.
After light refreshments the follow-
ing program was given in the chapel.
Miss Helen Lou Povenmire acted in the
capacity of mistress of ceremonies:
Two pianos— Romance— Prof. Hull
and Constance Lewis.
Speech of Welcome from Y. W. C. A.
—Elizabeth Aebischer, president.
Vocal trio—"Love Came Calling, Blue-
bird of My Heart"—Rachel Pemberton,
Jean Gardner,, Esther Miller.
(Continued on page four)
PRESIDENT PENNINGTON
ADDRESSES STUDENTS AT
FIRST CHAPEL PROGRAM
After a short program at which Prof.
Hull and his six year old son played
a piano duet, Hungarian Dance No. 5
by Brahms, and Rimsky Korsakov's
song, "The Rose and the Nightingale,"
sung by Prof. Hull, President Penning-
ton spoke on the Factors of Personality,
as his first speech given in chapel on
the opening day of classes.
He said, "Any number we can name
may be resolved into factors, and so
it is that every, human being can be
resolved into factors.
"The first factor is that of heredity.
Every man is born into the world with
certain definite potentialities; however,
with each potentiality, there are limits
to those characteristics as are governed
by heredity.
"The second factor is that of environ-
ment. There are things in every man's
environment which go a long way to-
ward what he is going to be.
"Another factor, and perhaps the
most important, is that of the Grace
of God. God pours into the human
heart something that the heart isn't it-
self responsible for, such as, strength,
goodness, and Grace.
"The fourth factor which is almost
equally as important as that of the
third, is Individual Will; that is, per-
sonal determination, decisions and voli-
(Continued on page two)
ENROLLMENT AT PACIFIC
IS LARGEST IN HISTORY;
HELP G1VEISI BY F. E. R. A.
The enrollment of Pacific College
reached the highest mark in the his-
tory of the school Friday, Sept. 28, with
a total of 116 students registered for
the fall term of 1934.
The increase in registration is in part
due to the extensive efforts the faculty
have made to find opportunities for
students to work for at least a part
of their tuition in addition to the funds
made available by the PERA. The
number of students now going to school
under this plan is 12% of the number
of men and women who were in school
last October. Each of these students
is allowed $15 minimum to $20 maxi-
mum a month, which must in turn
be worked out every month.
These students are greatly improv-
ing the college buildings as well as the
campus and plans are under way for
leveling the athletic field; cleaning the
canyon by burning brush and remov-
ing dead trees; painting the gym in-
side and out, and trimming the campus
shrubbery and trees. The girls are
being given work in the dormitory and
typing and library work in the admin-
istration building.
HAL CHAPMAN, EXPERIENCED
COACH AND PLAYER, ASSUMES
RESPONSIBILITY AT PACIFIC
To fill the vacancy made by the resig-
nation of Prof. Gulley as acting athletic
coach, Mr. Hal Chapman has been ap-
pointed by the Pacific College board.
In carrying out his duties as the ath-
letic coach he will, however, be under
Prof. Gulley, who will still retain the
position of Director of Athletics.
Mr. Chapman comes to Pacific after
having had eight years of actual par-
ticipation in the major sports, which
include four years of high school ath-
letics, one year of football at both Ore-
gon State College and Pacific Univer-
sity, and two years at Monmouth.
While attending Oregon Normal at
Monmouth he coached the Independence
Junior High school team and under his
leadership the teams won the county
championships for both football and bas-
(Continued on page two)
CLASS OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN;
FROSH ELECT HOSKINS HEAD
As a result of class elections held
during the first week of the fall term,
Lewis Hoskins of Newberg was elected
president of the Freshman class, and
Mary Collver, Ruthanna McCracken and
Charles Hendrickson, presidents of the
Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes,
respectively.
Although the freshman elections were
not completed, the other classes an-
nounce the following officers:
Sophomore—Vice president, John Di-
mond; secretary, Mary Brooks; treasur-
er, Harold Roberts; social committee
chairman, Jean Gardner.
Junior—Vice president, Marjorie See-
ly; secretary, Pearl Kivett; treasurer,
Ray Hansberry.
Senior—Vice president, Helen Wehr-
ley; secretary and treasurer, Elizabeth
Aebischer,
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
FILL POSITIONS VACATED
BY LEWIS AND SCHERER
This year two changes have taken
place in the faculty of Pacific College.
To fill the vacancy left by Prof.
Scherer, Glenn J. Woodward has been
elected Professor of Chemistry. Mr.
Woodward graduated from Whitman
College in 1930, magna cum laude, with
a Phi Beta Kappa key. He is a;ffiliated
with Sigma fraternity. Following
his graduation with his B. S. in chemis-
try, he completed two years of gradu-
ate work in the University of Oregon
with master's degree in Chemistry. The
last two years he has spent as gradu-
ate assistant and instructor in the
Chemistry department at Oregon State
College, where he has done most of the
requisite work for his Ph. D.
Miss Emma Kendall is taking the
place of Prof. Lewis as head of the
English department. She received her
A. B. degree from Earlham and her
M. A. from the University of Chicago.
During the summer of 1930, Miss Ken-
dall traveled in Europe. For the past
sixteen years she has acted as head of
the English dpeartment at Friends Uni-
versity, Wichita, Kansas.
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT OF
ARMAMENT INVESTIGATION
MADE BY J. J. HANDSAKER
J. J. Handsaker, who is head of the
Northwest division of the National
Council for Prevention of War, spoke
to the student body on Monday, Sept.
24, on the subject of Peace. Mr. Hand-
saker has spoken to many student bod-
ies of Pacific in former years, and is
always welcomed as a very interesting
and instructive speaker.
Mr. Handsaker opened his speech
with a quotation from Major General
John F. O'Ryan, who said, after return-
ing from a very active part in the
World War, "The American people can
end war in our time, if they will get
on the job and wage peace as war has
been waged. I think that I would be
a traitor to my country if I did not
do all in my power to end war." Mr.
Handsaker brought out the fact that if
people in general carried out that at-
titude, as illustrated by the quotation,
it would not be such a hard task to
educate the world for peace.
(Continued on page three)
NEW COACH HONORED BY
LETTERMEN AT CHOWDER
Coach Hal Chapman was the guest of
honor at the chowder supper held by
the Gold "P" Club at the home of Don
Larimer Wednesday evening. About
twenty hungry lettermen gahtered at
the festive board to enjoy the supreme
cooking and concoction by ex-president
Larimer.
Ronald Sherk, president, called the
meeting to order, extending his wel-
come and support to Coach Chapman.
Chapman expressed his appreciation for
the fine spirit of cooperation shown by
all. He also forecasted a highly success-
ful year in athletics. Dr. Homer Hes-
ter and Captain Coffin also gave short
talks. The meeting closed with the col-
lege song.
Hoover Returns to
Boyhood School
For Short Visit
Ex-President Honored at Infor-
mal Reception Held at
Pennington Home
The nation's only living ex-president,
Herbert Hoover, made a quiet visit to
his boyhood home town, Newberg, Tues-
day. A very informal reception, in hon-
or of Mr. Hoover, was given at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Levi T. Penning-
ton. The invited guests were old res-
idents of the town and former class-
mates of Mr. Hoover.
Quiet excitement prevailed when the
distinguished visitor was seen in the
corridor, viewing the placque erected as
a tribute to him.
Mr. Hoover was enrolled in the first
class at the former Pacific Academy,
in 1885. In 1889 he moved to Salem.
Though not a graduate from Pacific
college, Mr. Hoover maintained a friend-
ly relationship to the institution.
Mr. Hoover stated that this was his
second visit to Newberg and recalled
that the building now known as Hoover
Hall was the academy building when
he was in school. The ex-president like-
wise expressed his interest in his old
schoolmates.
When asked by President Pennington
if he would say a few words to the
college student body, Mr. Hoover ex-
pressed his regret, saying that he must
adhere to his rule of not speaking, be-
cause of the fact that any remarks he
may- make are so frequently misquoted.
PROF. EMMETT GULLEY NOM-
INATED FOR CONGRESSMAN
ON INDEPENDENT TICKET
Professor Bmmett W. Gulley of the
class of 19-17 and for the last six years
professor of Spanish and Social Scienc-
es and director of physical education
for Pacific, has been nominated on an
independent ticket as a dry candidate
for Congress for the First congressional
district.
He has taken for his slogan, "Hu-
man Values First," and has adopted the
following platform:
1. Development and complete control
by the government of all remaining
publicly owned natural resources, in-
cluding hydro-electric power, for the
benefit of all of the people, and govern-
ment ownership of all public utilities.
2. Government control of our curren-
cy and credit system.
3. Raising the bulk of taxes from in-
comes, inheritances, gifts and other
able-to-pay sources.
4. A fair return and economic protec-
tion for agriculture.
5. Maintenance of a constructive and
comprehensive educational system,
stressing evil effects of alcoholic liquors,
looking toward eradication of the liquor
traffic. Uniform federal laws govern-
ing marriage and divorce. Strict fed-
eral control of the sources of output of
the motion picture industry.
6. Enactment by next Congress of a
(Continued on page four)
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LET'S GO, PACIFIC I
The achievement of the largest en-
rollment in the history of Pacific col-
lege is not one for which the present
student body can be given entire credit.
It is due rather to many people who
have cooperated together that it might
be made possible.
To the present student body it is
rather a challenge to greater achieve-
ments. It is a challenge for accomplish-
ments, both group and individual, that
will fulfill the expectation of those who
have placed confidence in us. It is a
call for greater loyalty, .greater coop-
eration and greater determination that
we may break the records of previous
years.
Pacific is off to a grand start. We
are the largest student body in history.
It is a challenge. Let's go, Pacific!
Y. M. C. A. HEARS AIMS OF
COMMITTEES AT FIRST MEET
The first meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association, held Wednesday,
Sept. 19, was opened by the president,
Eugene Coffin, with a short devotional
period.
The meeting was given over to the
explanation of the purposes of the Y.
M. C. A. as carried out by the commit-
tees Angus Henrickson, chairman of the
membership committee, Allen Hadley,
treasurer, and Earnest Pearson, chair-
man of the deputation committee, pre-
senting the aims of their respective
committees. Of special interest to the
group was the announcement by Har-
vey Campbell, chairman of the religious
meetings committee, that Milo Ross of
the Christian Endeavor Union of Oregon
Yearly Meeting has ben secured to head
some of the discussions.
The meeting- was closed with a song
by Eugene Coffin, accompanied by Lew-
is Hoskins.
HOWARD RICHARDS DESCRIBES
SUMMER'S WORK IN FRIENDS'
SERVICE CAMP IN T|HE EAST
PRESIDENT PENNINGTON
ADDRESSES STUDENTS AT
FIRST CHAPEL PROGRAM
(Continued from page one)
tions. A man can exercise his own will
in determining the way he should go,
yet no one as yet has measured up
100% to his potentialities.
"A person must realize his limitations
and direct himself in making something
of his heredity.
"In selecting an environment, the in-
dividual will has a large part to play.
There is a potential environment in
this school, so one may pick out the
group of individuals which may do him
a great deal of good, or may do exactly
the contrary. Environment may be
changed for better or for worse.
"One does not have to change God
to receive blessings and strength—it is
a matter of individual decision as to
whether he will place himself in a
position to receive those things from
God."
"We spent ten happy weeks of fun
and very hard work this summer in
Pennsylvania, while attending the
American Friends Service Camp situ-
ated in the West Moreland Homestead
project in Mount Pleasant Township,"
stated Howard Richards, senior here,
when asked about his trip with Carl
Sandoz, June, '34, to this camp in the
bituminous coal regions of Pennsylva-
nia. "We left here just before gradu-
ation and spent the time in camp from
June 25 to Sept. 1. We were the first
campers to arrive and it was our duty
to get the camp in readiness for the
others," he added.
When asked just what this camp was
all about, Mr. Richards looked as if
he thought his interviewers were ask-
ing him to do something as hard as
telling all the workings of the NRA.
However, he endeavored to point out
the highlights of this project.
"There were 40 campers and 12 wom-
en working on the Homestead project
this summer. These people are work-
ing there under Friends Service Com-
mittee for the purpose of, as one east-
ern paper stated it, 'contributing their
efforts in a place where they can as-
sist in the rehabilitation of some people
caught in a disaster not of their own
making, and where at the same time
they can learn something of the fac-
tors which jhave contributed to the
breakdown of the soft coal industry and
something of its effect on the lives of
miners and their families'.
The men slept in an airy old barn
after it had been soundly renovated and
will later become a cooperative work-
shop and social center. The women had
their quarters in a tenant house on
the farm, where usually after dinner
every evening discussion groups and
very beneficial conferences were held
on the lawn. We had hours for recre-
ation and fun as well as work," he
continued.
"There are 1100 acres in this project.
500 of this are to be a cooperative dairy
and a cooperative farm. The homestead
lots are two acres each, and a house
of four, five or six rooms will be built
on each lot. This will make 250 on the
project. Each tenant will have his own
two acres to do with as he pleases, and
then he must also help work on the
cooperative farm and dairy. The idea
is to help the coal miners who are out
of work, to support themselves and
families by raising most of their food
on their land. This 'back to the soil'
idea would fit in very well here."
"How and who will get to live on
these lots?" he was asked.
"In order to live on these lots," Mr.
Richards answered, "the people must
make applications to the government,
and then different case workers, as they
are called, will interview these people
and ask all about their families and
conditions, and of course the more de-
sirable tennants will be allowed to go
on the while the undesirable ones will
not.
"Just what was my work this sum-
mer? Well, I had charge of the per-
sonnel work, telling what person to go
on what job, and also the electrical
work around the camp."
Mr. Richards reported that he had
learned many new things and although
he had worked hard, he had had a
very worthwhile and interesting experi-
ence in this summer camp.
Y. W. SPONSORS NUMEROUS
ACTIVITIES DURING FIRST
WEEK OF SCHOOL YEAR
OFFICERS FOR YEAR ELECTED
BY GIRLS OF KANYON HALL
The girls of Kanyon Hall met with
Miss Carter last week to elect the dor-
mitory officers for the coming year. As
there are no senior girls in the dormi-
tory house, the president had to be
chosen from the Junior girls. Lera
Rice was elected for this office. Doro-
thy Choate and Marguerite Heacock,
freshmen were elected as, fire marshals,
and Mary Collver as social chairman.
A short play, "Joys and Dangers
from Away from Home," was presented
at the Y. W. meeting in the chapel on
September 26. Louise Frank, Mary
Collver, and Marguerite Nordyke com-
posed the cast, with the setting in the
living room of a "home sweet home."
Other features of the program were
two readings by Helen Lou Povenmire,
a duet by Jean Gardner and Mary Coll-
ver, and a short talk by Elizabeth Ae-
bischer.
Lera Rice announced for the nom-
inating committee that they had chosen
Marjorie Seely as a nominee for treas-
urer. The election of a new treasurer
to fill the vacancy left by Dorothy Bal-
com will be held at the meeting next
week.
The big and little sister hike, spon-
sored by the Y. W. C. A., held on the
evening of September 20, was attended
by approximately forty Pacific college
girls, and Miss Carter, Miss Kendall,
and Miss Gould of the faculty.
After an evening of fun around a
big bonfire, on the banks of the Willam-
ette, jroasting wieners, buns, and eat-
ing oranges, the girls all joined in sing-
ing songs, after which Miss Carter read
several stories.
The first discussion group of the year
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. was held
at Kanyon Hall Wednesday, September
19.
Mary Brooks, as chairman, introduced
the officers of the various school organ-
izations who explained their duties and
purposes of their organization. The Y.
W. C. A., Trefian, W. A. A., Glee Club,
Crescent, International Relations Club,
and Student Body were represented.
Although the meeting was well at-
tended; it is hoped that the next will
be even larger, for they are open to
every girl. Such a meeting is held ev-.
ery other Wednesday after school, al-
ternating with Trefian.
E. C. Baird
Dealer in
General Merchandise
Phone Us Your Orders—Phone 37R
Newberg, Oregon
FOR ALL
BEAUTY WORK
patronize
Jean's Beauty Shop
Phone 207W—Above Stone's Grocery
V J
See Our
WOOL SWEATERS AND
SWEDENE JACKETS
THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Y. E. Bldg.
Progressive Shoe
Shop
508^ First St.
Newberg, Oregon
HAL CHAPMAN, EXPERIENCED
PLAYER AND COACH, ASSUMES
RESPONSIBILITY AT PACIFIC
(Continued from page one)
ketball. Again while teaching at Wa-
pinitia his teams won the county cham-
pionships in both football and basket-
ball. The following year at Mosier his
record for turning out champion teams
was not broken, for although his foot-
ball team did not enter the county con-
test his basketball team did, and came
out victorious.
Although Mr. Chapman is partial to
basketball and football, he has had con-
siderable experience in both baseball
and track as an actual participant and
coach.
OFFICERS ELECTED AT FIRST
MEETING OF TREFIAN SOCIETY
The first meeting of the Trefian lit-
erary society, which was held Wednes-
day, Sept. 26, in the chapel of Wood-
Mar Hall was given over to the elec-
tion of new officers. The offices as filled
were:
President, Helen Lou Povenmire; vice
president, Lera Rice; secretary, Mary
Brooks; treasurer, Mary Collver; critic,
Dora Bales; reporter, Jean Gadner; so-
cial chairman, Violet Braithwaite; mar-
shal, Ruth Wilde; faculty advisor, Miss
Emma Kendall.
Margaret Coulsen, a junior at Pacific
College, is convaliscing, after a success-
ful appendicitis operation, at the Clark
County General Hospital in Vancouver,
Washington. Margaret is a June, '34
graduate of the Portland Bible Insti-
tute, and a resident of Scotts Mills,
Oregon. Pacific is glad to know that
she will be back in the halls very soon.
c. A. MORRIS
Doctor of
Optometry
Quality
Jeweler
Seth Clarkson
Newberg's Leading Real
Estate Dealer
Phone 33J 711 First St.
Dr. Homer Hester
DENTIST
Second door west of City Hall
Phones: Office 107R; Residence 222W
May's Garage
Phone 56W
Watches Clocks
Expert Watch and Pen Repairing
F. E. Rollins
Jewelry "Waterman Pens
Parker Hardware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods and Paint
701 First Street
College Pharmacy
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery-
Photo Supplies, Developing, Printing
'FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
ARE GOOD FOR COMING
SEASON," SAYS COFFIN
"If the team keeps on improving- as
much as it has in the past two weeks,
we ought to take most of our games,"
confidently stated Eugene Coffin, cap-
tain and first string quarterback of this
year's football squad, in a recent inter-
view on the team and players.
When asked his opinion of the new
coach, Hal Chapman, he had nothing
but words of the highest praise and ad-
miration for the way the coach has tak-
en hold and has been working with the
men. "The fellows," the captain says,
"are showing a spirit of team work and
hard work that promise to develop the
best team we have had in years.
"The backfield," he continues, "will
be every bit as good as last year. Dor-
cey Riggs, a newcomer this season, will
be groomed for the fullback position.
Louis Sandoz and Elwood Grimes at the
halfback posts have been looking- very
good. Sandoz, a regular from last year,
is a real triple threat man on anybody's
football team. Dutchy Everest, local
boy from Newberg High, will doubtless
be alternate quarterback. Ray Miller
has been showing a great deal of prom-
ise at half and may give any of the
regulars a real battle for first string
honors. Lloyd Schaad, also of New-
berg High, has been working out at the
fullback post the last week. With a
little more experience at this position
he should prove to be a real asset. He
has a lot of speed and is a hard man
to hurt. Albert Hansberry, another
half, will likely develop into a good
man with more experience.
"Now the line looks equally as good
as the backfield," enthusiastically stat-
ed Mr. Coffin. "The ends are well tak-
en care of by John Dimond and Ned
Green, regulars from last year's squad.
Louis Coffin and Harold Roberts, as
alternates, make the wing positions very
strong. Earl Kivett, plunging fullback
of last year's Newberg High squad, has
been placed at tackle with Ben Leuthe
as his running mate. Ronald Sherk,
two year letterman, will doubtless see
a lot of action at this post. Ernest Ras-
ter is another alternate at this position
who is rapidly learning the game. Al-
fred Bates and Alfred Boyer are due
for first call at the guard position. Both
men have had a great deal of experi-
ence and are fast, hard hitting linemen.
Cal Hicks, Arney Houser and Albert
Craig are waging a battle for alternate
positions with Bates and Boyer. All
three men will probably see a lot of
service before the season closes.
"The center position has proved to
be this year's C. W. (coach's worry).
Minus the services of last year's regu-
lar center, Chuck Henrickson, Coach
Chapman has been looking for a big
man with some experience; and Bob
Macy, of Idaho, may be the man to fill
the bill. Laurence McCracken and Lew-
is Hoskins will be understudies to Macy.
"Well, that's about the extent of our
players. We have a wonderful line-up
with plenty of reserves and with the
wholehearted backing of the student
body, I am confident we will have a
most successful season."
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT OF
ARMAMENT INVESTIGATION
MADE BY J. ,T. KANDSAKER
(Continued from page one)
If spirit and enthusiasm mean great
football teams, Pacific College is due
for a successful season, indeed. Unfor-
tunately, this is only one of the fac-
tors involved in good play. I, as a
coach at Pacific College, wish to extend
my gratitude to the student body, the
Lettermen's Club, the Athletic Associa-
tion, the faculty and the football fans
of Newberg, for their extreme interest
in the work that I shall have charge of
this year.
As to how successful our teams will
be this year I would rather not say
at the present time. Our team is going
to be too light to expect a powerful line
plunging attack. Deception, fast run-
ning and passing will have to take its
place. For deception and speed, experi-
ence is a great advantage and many of
our boys have never played college foot-
ball before. Many have not played high
school ball, and many are putting on
a football suit for the first time this
fall.
My advice to those looking forward
to the coming football year, is not to
expect a wonderful team the first few
games. We do promise, however, to be
a hard trying and a growing team as
the season progresses.
Sincerely,
Hal Chapman.
ANNUAL STAG MIX STAGED
IN GYM THURSDAY NIGHT
Informality reigned supreme as the
men of Pacific College gathered in the
gymnasium for the annual stag mix
Thursday night. Various forms of hot
hand were enjoyed by all, and time out
from the evening's strenuous activity
was called later to enjoy hot dogs, buns
and chocolate. The entertainment was
climaxed with a lively game of volley
ball.
Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomor-
row ye diet.—Wilmer Gilmore Beymer.
The speaker was waxing eloquent,
and after his peroration on women's
rights he said, "When they take our
girls, as they threaten, away from the
coeducational colleges, what will fol-
low? What will follow, I repeat?"
A loud masculine voice in the audi-
ence replied, "I will!"
"What is a 'faculty'?"
"A faculty is a body of men sur-
rounded by red tape."
A young theologian named Fiddle
Refused' to accept his degree.
"For," said he, "'tis enough to be Fiddle
Without being Fiddle, D. D."
The body of the speech concerned the
arms investigation which is being car-
ried out at the present time, the start-
ling facts that have been revealed in
our country and others in regard to the
armament manufacturers, and the part
that people can play in encouraging
and keeping up the investigation,
through which the American people
may know in what way they have been
led, through propaganda, to play the
part of the "sucker."
"One girl started the investigation
of the armament ring. Her name was
Dorothy Detser. She went to a large
number of senators and asked them in-
dividually if they would not support
such an investigation. Many gave the
excuse that if they supported such a
thing, they would commit political sui-
cide. However, in Senator Nye, she
found a man who would get behind
such an action, and he is now leading
the investigation which is revealing
facts which have startled many people,"
related Mr. Handsaker.
"Everything possible is being done to
stop this investigation. Men are subtle
in bringing up protest against such ac-
tion. Senator Nye is appealing to all
to support him in the arms investiga-
tion, and the student body of Pacific
may have its part in informing the
community of this investigation and
the merits of such a thing in building
up a public sentiment against war."
Mr. Handsaker brought two very in-
teresting pamphlets which he sold to
the students and faculty, the majority
of which were sold immediately and the
money taken in was enough to buy a
very interesting and instructive book
by Beverly Nichols called "Cry Havoc".
The pamphlets were, "An Apology to
the Unknown Soldier" by Harry Em-
erson Fosdick, one of the greatest peace
sermons ever written; and "A Primer
on Europe's Armament Makers Who
Prolong War and Disturb Peace". This
article appeared in the Fortune Maga-
zine, and deals especially with reveal-
ing the facts of the traitorous dealings
of armament manufacturers, and many
other disgusting truths concerning the
World War.
Mr. Handsaker mentioned other books
that would be well to read. One book,
"Iron, Blood, and Profits," brought out
the fact that all Americans who died
in the World War died needlessly. The
other book was "Death and Profits"
by Segmore Waldman, and was a re-
port of the author's hearing at the
World Polocies Commission.
There is one other interesting point
of current news that the speaker
brought out, and that was concerning
the Universal Draft Plan, which is sup
ported by the American Legion, sup-
posedly as a peace movement. The
plan is three fold, (1) to take all profit
out of war; (2) to conscript wealth; and
(3) to equalize the burden of war. The
report shows that the plan, if adopted,
does not take the profits out of war,
but guarantees and stabilizes them. It
is directly opposed to the conscription
of wealth, and the matter of equalizing
the burdens of war does not comfort
anyone who goes through such a thing.
The tragedy of this plan is that it is
supposed to be a measure for peace,
and is truly exactly the opposite.
Mr. Handsaker gave a great deal of
food for thought to those who heard
him, and also a plan of action by which
a student body such as Pacific may
forge ahead and wage an effective cam-
paign for peace, and against the great-
est enemy of mankind—War.
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ALUMNI NOTES
At the annual Alumni Association
banquet last spring, it was decided that
an effort should be made to get more
alumni members on The Crescent sub-
scription list. Here is your first copy
for this year. If you will send the reg-
ular subscription price to Delia L. Han-
ville, Newberg, Oregon, you will receive
the rest of The Crescents throughout
the school year; and this column of
alumni news will continue.
Why should you take The Crescent?
Your subscription will do these things
—
think them over:
1. It will keep you in close touch
with the present happenings at your
Alma Mater.
2. It will bring back pleasant mem-
ories of the time when you were part
of similar activities.
3. It will bring you news of your
classmates.
. It will keep the present students
in touch with you.
5. It will help The Crescent even
more than the mere fifty cents worth.
We could name more, but you don't
need them. If you aren't convinced
now, we'll try again some day.
Because there was one honest woman
at the banquet, this news column will
begin with the name of Jessie Britt, '99.
Most of us like to see our names in
print—but we're afraid to admit it.
Dorothea Nordyke, '32, was married
to Roger Hart on June twenty-fourth.
The Harts are living in Newberg where
Roger is associated with his father in
the Hart Garage.
The class of '33 never allows itself
to be outdone by the class ahead. Dor-
othea McMichael and Dennis McGuire,
both of '33, were married September
second. They are now in Central Point
where Dennis is teaching again this
winter.
Larry Alvin Allen was born Septem-
ber third. His parents are the Alvin
Aliens. Marie Hester Allen is a mem-
ber of the class of '28. Larry is the
second grandson of the president of the
Board of Managers, Thomas Hester.
Southern Oregon has been playing
merry-go-round with P. C.'s graduates
and Friends. Marion Winslow, '27, who
has been teaching at Glendale, is now
superintendent of schools in Grants
Pass. Ben Huntington, '30, who has
been principal of the Camas Valley High
School, is now principal at Glendale,
while Alvin Allen, who was principal
at Arago, has Ben's old place in Camas
Valley. You should "give it a whirl,"
too, Dennis
—
you're down there.
Now, we could write more, but the
editors don't want us to fill up the en-
tire page, so be sure and send your sub-
scription money right away to get the
next installment when it comes out.
RECEPTION GIVEN FOR NEW
STUDENTS BY Y. M. AND Y. W.
(Continued from page one)
Speech of Welcome from Y. M. C. A.
'
—Eugene Coffin, president.
Vocal solo—"Bon Jour, Ma Belle"
Rachel Pemberton.
Speech of Welcome—Elwood Egels-
ton, student body president.
Piano solo—"Manhattan Serenade"
Esther Miller.
Vocal solos—"Song of the Volga Boat-
man," "Song of Songs"—Eugene Coffin.
Speech of Welcome—President Pen-
nington.
College songs.
PROF. EMMETT GULLEY NOM-
INATED FOR CONGRESSMAN
ON INDEPENDENT TICKET
(Continued from page one)
practical, adequate old age pension plan.
7. Labor must have a fair share in
the wealth which it has helped to cre-
ate.
FLAGPOLE ERECTED IN 1920
TOPPLES TO GROUND; PLANS
MADE FOR REPLACEMENT
Possibly affected by the unusual
amount of excitement caused by the
opening of Pacific College with the larg-
est registration in its history, the cam-
pus flagpole toppled to the ground Tues-
day morning, Sept. IS. Nothing was
damaged except the pole.
This same flagpole, which has held
Old Glory to the breeze for P. C. for
the last fifteen years, was erected by
the class of 1923 when they were fresh-
men. The pole was donated to the class
by H. L. Hoskins and came from his
grove one-half mile north of the college.
The class erected it in a concrete base.
In May, 1930, it was taken down, paint-
ed, and reset. Since then it has stood
a gleaming white sentinel on duty until
its downfall two weeks ago.
As soon as arrangements can be made
a new pole will be put up. Janitor
Schmoe has a tree in mind which will
probably be used for the new flagpole.
GET ACQUAINTED PARTIES
HELD IN DORM AND GYM
Social life opened at P. C. for the com-
ing year with a "get-acquainted" party
held in the girls' dormitory Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 17. •
A large group of new and old stu-
dents enjoyed games tending to help
them become better acquainted with
each other. Helen Lou Povenmire was
in charge of the evening's activities.
A similar party was held in the gym-
nasium on Tuesday evening with old
clothes and tennis shoes in evidence.
More lively games were played by the
students attending this affair.
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
HONORED AT RECEPTION
The student body and faculty of Pa-
cific college were entertained at the
Friends church on Friday evening, Sep-
tember 28, at the annual reception
which the church gives honoring new
students and faculty members. During
the evening various contests were held
and a program of varied musical num-
bers was given. Rev. Carl Miller, in
behalf of the Friends church, expressed
the welcome to Pacific students and
faculty.
Ruth W.: "Hurray! I just received
five dollars for my latest poem."
Mary C: "Who from?"
Ruth W.: "The express company;
they lost it."
Dora B.: "I'd like to donate my last
picture to a charitable purpose."
Critic: "Why not give it to an insti-
tution for the blind?"
r
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DORMITORY SQUEAK
J
The Mouse Hole
Dear Mickie Mouse:
Here I am writing to you again after
a whole summer of the most gorgeous
vacation you can imagine. And let me
tell you the news; the dormitory is full
this year—full of noisy, giggling girls.
Why, I don't dare even poke my nose
out of the Mouse Hole without one of
them squealing. To make matters
worse, some of them came two weeks
early, bag and baggage; with nothing
interesting in them, cause I looked. Of
course they didn't stay long, but them
painters came to fix the floors, and I
never could stand the smell of paint!
On top of all that, to add to my dis-
comfort, the two Marys are rooming-
together! Woe is me, me a quiet, lov-
ing soul.
Violet, Ruthie, Rachelle, and Lera
are back again. They are rather used
to me, but these new girls—they'll get
acquainted—Dorothy Choate, Marguer-
ite Heacock, Ailene Reed, and Emma
Hogue constitute the Freshman delega-
tion who are soon to get their just de-
serts. Isabella Wilson and Charlotte
Coleman, staid juniors, have joined the
inmates. Miss Kendall, the English in-
structor, has a room on the first floor.
I'm now learning bits of English on the
side.
I just heard from my uncle, the Hoov-
er Rat, that the boys are having a gay
old time. He says that Allen Hadley
has some awfully good cookies. He al-
so relates that Gene makes a very good
governor, knows just when to go out
and when to study. There are lots of
new students over there. The Hendrick-
son boys, Ernest Pearson, Ernest Kas-
ter, Ben Luethe, all upper classmen, will
soon initiate the. Freshman boys, Louis
Coffin and Albert Craig, into the dorm-
ite circle.
Say, I was down in the kitchen the
other night, and what meals they are
serving! There was some of the best
pie left over; so I had apple pie and
cheese. Oh, that pie reminds me that
I haven't told you about the new cook,
Mrs. Barrett. She surely can cook.
Come up some time; we'll visit the
pantry.
It looks as if I were going to have
a busy time this winter with all this
bunch around. It's rather merry with
so many interesting things going on,
but sad to relate, all the dresser draw-
ers are taken, so I have to move my
winter home earlier than usual.
Oh, my whiskers! Here comes the
thundering herd, classes must be out.
So long!
Your devoted cousin,
The Dormitory Mouse.
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